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Many of us felt, for some unconscious reason, that 2016 was going to be
a very eventful and difficult year. Outside the shipping industry, and as
the Chairman has mentioned, there are protectionist moves stirred by
populism in many countries, which will have a dampening effect on world
trade. And, on a personal level for those of us who remember the 60’s,
we have seen the sad departure of many of our teenage icons.
Inside the industry, a large number of issues have come to fruition over
the year which, when combined with the disastrous freight markets and
drying up of banking facilities, has led to a pessimism that appears to
exceed that experienced in the early 1980s. This Review will describe
some of the regulatory changes, but it is apparent that shipowners’
natural optimism is slowly being
chipped away, as regulatory
pressures and cost concerns
come together in a virtual tidal
wave.
As we have explained in previous
Reviews, and borrowing the term
from our colleagues in Germany,
the Association engages in
‘political engineering’. This
means that we act as a bridge
between our members and the
legislators and politicians who
determine how our industry is
regulated. There are times that
we might be thought to be acting against the industry’s wishes, but this
is because we need to remain engaged so as to be able to work to find
solutions that provide the best possible result for the industry. If we do
not engage, then we cannot be part of the solution, and have no way of
directing the discussion to the best and most appropriate way forward.
In addition, lack of engagement inevitably means that we will have
potentially unfavourable regulation forced on us.
In this regard, it is essential that the industry speaks with one voice on
the important issues. There are some outside our industry who would
try to split our industry, to create potentially diverse opinions in order to
promote their own agendas. We must try to ignore such siren calls, and
to engage with our critics to try to help them to understand our industry,
and to work with them to address their concerns, and by doing so
make them feel that they are part of the solution. We tend to be a fairly
closed industry, and it is important that we work with others outside our
industry to engage them in our debate.
There are also natural differences between the direct entry international
organisations and the International Chamber of Shipping (ICS), in that

基於一些不自覺的原因，我們許多人都感到
2016 年是多事之秋以及困難重重的一年。
在航運界以外，正如主席指出，在許多國家
民粹主義激化了保護主義行動，勢將窒礙世界
貿易。對我們這些還記得 60 年代的人來說，
我們年輕時一些標誌性的東西正黯然離去。
一年回首，行內出現了眾多問題，加上災難性
的貨運市場和銀行收緊銀根，導致市場彌漫着
悲觀的情緒，似乎現在的市場比 80 年代初所
見更為悲觀。今年的回顧將描述法律監管方面
的一些變化，而由此衍生
的監管壓力加上成本問題，
猶如捲起海嘯，逐漸削弱了
船東原有的樂觀態度。
借用德國同事的一個說法，
亦正如以往的回顧中所說，
協會的工作是一項「政治
工程」。這意味著協會充當了
會員與立法者和政治人物
之間的橋樑，而後者正是
負責決定如何監管我們業界。
我們偶爾會被認為做出了
違背行業意願的行為，但
其實這是由於我們需要不斷
積極與外界溝通；因為只有這樣才能努力為
行業找到最實際的解決方案。如果不參與，我們
便不能成為解決方案的一份子，也無法把討論
引導到最佳和最適當的方向。另外，不參與也
等同於讓可能不利的法規加諸於我們身上。
這方面，業界對重要的事項保持意見一致十分
重要。一些行外人士在行業可能製造了分歧，以
推動其議 。我們必須摒除此等雜音，嘗試幫助
批評我們的人瞭解我們的行業，並與他們一起
處理他們關注的問題，讓他們覺得自己是解決方
案的一份子。我們是一個傾向頗為封閉的行業，
所以讓行外人一起參與我們的討論尤為重要。
直接加入一些國際組織與加入國際航運公會
（ICS），兩者之間是有差異的。ICS 因為是由
各協會組成的公會，所以它可以造就二次共識
的討論。言下之意，是指第一層次共識在個別
協會內達成，而第二層次則於 ICS 內達成。
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the ICS provides a second consensus forming discussion, as it is an
Association of Associations. The first layer of consensus is within the
individual Associations, and the second layer within the ICS. This is
possibly why, in some cases, there are differences of opinion voiced by
the different organisations. It is increasingly important that the various
organisations regularly and frequently consult with each other in order
to try to find consensus amongst themselves before important positions
are taken in international debate. And it is also important that all in the
industry realise the need for continuous engagement, even on the
most sensitive and difficult issues, no matter how difficult that might
be at times.

這或可解釋到為什麼在某些情況下，不同組織

It is clear that the industry needs to accept that change is necessary;
increased public awareness of the effect of our industry on the
environment, which might well be stirred by exaggeration and halftruths, is one such area in which we need to continue our work. Crew
welfare, especially as it impacts on the abandonment of vessels and
seafarers, is another. And our work is always with the understanding that
the ‘good’ owners, who make up the majority of our industry, should not
be penalised for the few who do not comply with basic moral and ethical
considerations.

要繼續努力。另一個我們需要持續努力的範疇

The administrative burden for seafarers and shore staff that would be
created by the application of regulation is one area that requires an
increasing amount of our attention. It is hoped that data analytics can
assist with this, especially if it is accompanied by block chain technology
to ensure the validity of the data. Efficient and fast communication can
also assist, but only if it is accompanied by an effective awareness of
cyber risk and cybercrime. ‘Big data’ has been mentioned by some as
being an answer, but it only becomes an answer when suitable analytical
software is developed to make sense of the data, and present that data
in a form that the industry can use. Some useful work is going on in this
area, which looks extremely positive for the future.

之間的意見分歧。各組織應經常頻繁地進行
磋商，爭取彼此在國際討論中表態之前達成
共識。此做法變得越來越重要。同樣重要的是，
即使在最敏感和最棘手的問題上，無論有多
困難，所有行業中人都應該意識到持續參與的
重要性。
業界必須與時並進。其中一例是，公眾就我們
行業對環境影響的關注與日俱增。民眾或許會
被誇張和不實報導所影響，所以在這方面我們
是船員福利，特別是涉及遺棄船舶和海員的
事件。我們一向的工作理念是，那些「好」
船東，即我們行業的大多數成員，不應該因為
少數不遵守基本道德和倫理的個別船東行為而
受到懲罰。
此外，我們亦需加倍關注在執行各種法規時，
對海員和岸上工作人員所帶來的行政負擔。
我們期望數據分析，配合區塊鏈科技確保數據
的有效性，能夠有所幫助。在重視網絡風險和
網絡犯罪的前提之下，高效率和快速的通訊
亦有助解決問題。有些人認為「大數據」就是
答案。在此之前，必須要開發合適的分析軟件，
使數據變得有意義，而這些數據也要以行業
易於應用的形式呈現，才能成為真正的答案。
這方面的一些實務正在進行，對未來有極大的
積極作用。
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The Shipping Industry
The world fleet of all ships over 300 gross tons (gt) at 1 January 2017
consisted of 52,183 ships of 1,772 million deadweight tonnes, 1,183
million gt or 22.327 million TEU, an increase of 778 ships, 56 million
deadweight tonnes or 221 thousand TEU on the year before. 1,453
newbuildings of 98 million deadweight tonnes were delivered in
2016, and 841 ships of 43 million deadweight tonnes were sent to the
breakers. Interestingly, bulk carriers by deadweight tonnes made up
45.3% of newbuildings as well as 65.9% of ships reportedly sent for
recycling. Over the past 3 years, the world fleet has increased by 5.3% in
number of ships and 10.5% in deadweight tonnes.
It is also interesting to note that by a very simplistic calculation, total
deadweight divided by total number of ships, the average deadweight
per ship has increased from 32,362 tonnes to 33,966 tonnes over the
past 3 years, evidence that ship sizes continue to get larger.
World seaborne trade increased year-on-year by 2.4% in 2016 to 11,099
million tonnes. Over the past three years, world seaborne trade in tonnes
has increased by 7.9%.
By country of control, the Hong Kong fleet of ships over 1,000gt as of
1 January 2017 was 906 ships of 39,283 million deadweight tonnes
with an average age of 12.5 years, which puts it in the position of being
the world’s 11th largest country of control (2016: 12th). Out of the top
15 countries of control, Hong Kong has by far the largest percentage of
its fleet under the local Ship Register. The average age of the world fleet
of ships over 1,000gt as of 1 January 2017 was 14.3 years.
In terms of the Gross Tonnage and Deadweight of vessels of over 300gt
at 1 January 2017, Hong Kong was again the 4th largest ship register,
coming after Panama, Liberia and the Marshall Islands, and followed by
Singapore, Malta and P.R. China. The deadweight tonnage of ships flying
the Hong Kong twin flags represented 9.7% of the world total.
(All statistics taken from Shipping Statistics and Market Review,
Volume 61, No. 1/2 - 2017, Institute of Shipping Economics and Logistics)

Education and Training
The ICS Chairman, Esben Poulsson, recently said that training [of
seafarers] plays an essential role in the modernisation of the shipping
industry. We would expand on this, to remark that training and education
is not only necessary for seafarers but also for those who work ashore in
the industry. And that more frequent updates to training and education
standards are becoming increasingly necessary for all of us to be able
to understand and properly use the rapidly changing technology that is
placed in front of us.
In order to encourage relevant and updated education and training in
Hong Kong to both seafarers and shore staff, your Association works
closely with the Vocational Training Council through Chairmanship and

航運界
截止 2017 年 1 月 1 日，全球 300 總噸以上的
商船數量是 52,183 艘，合計 17.72 億載重噸、
11.83 億總噸或 2,232.7 萬標箱，較去年同期
增長 778 艘、5,600 萬載重噸或 22.1 萬標箱。
2016 年共有 1,453 艘合 9,800 萬載重噸的
新船交付，同期拆了 841 艘合 4,300 萬載重噸
的船舶。有趣的是，散貨船在交付的新船中以
載重噸計算佔 45.3%，而拆船的載重噸位則
佔 65.9%。過去三年，世界船隊增幅以艘次計
算為 5.3%，但以載重噸計算則為 10.5%。
以載重總量除以船舶總數，就能簡單地得出過
去三年單船載重由 32,362 增至 33,966 載重噸，
證明船體規模越來越大。2016 年世界海運貿易
量按年增加 2.4% 達 110.99 億噸。過去三年，
世界海運貿易量以噸位計增加了 7.9%。
以管轄國或地區統計，截止 2017 年 1 月 1 日，
香港超過 1,000 總噸的船舶數量為 906 艘，
合計 392.83 億載重噸，平均船齡為 12.5 年，
位居世界第 11 位（2016 年為第 12 位）。在世界
前 15 位船舶管轄地區中，香港乃本地註冊船舶
數量之首。截止 2017 年 1 月 1 日，全球船隊
平均船齡為 14.3 年。
截止 2017 年 1 月 1 日，全球超過 300 總噸的
船舶總噸和載重噸排位，香港繼續位居第四，
僅次於巴拿馬、利比里亞和馬紹爾群島，緊隨
其後的是新加坡、馬耳他和中國內地。香港
註冊的船舶載重噸總量佔世界總量的 9.7%。
（數據來源：航運經濟與物流研究所出版的
《航運統計和市場回顧 》2017 年第 61 卷
第 1、2 期）

教育和培訓
國際航運公會主席 Esben Poulsson 近期表示，
海員培訓是航運業現代化關鍵所在。我們可
延伸這一點，培訓和教育不僅對海員，而且對
業內岸上工作人員來說也是必需的。因此，
不斷更新培訓和教育標準對我們來說日益
重要。我們這樣才能掌握和正確使用面前高速
演化的技術。
協會與職業訓練局緊密合作，以海事服務業
訓練委員會主席、成員和物流貨運業訓練
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membership of the Maritime Services Training Board and membership
of the Transport Logistics Training Board. There are now some very
interesting and relevant courses being introduced for both seafarers and
shore personnel, and we would encourage members to make themselves
aware of how the VTC is now developing its maritime related course
offerings.
The recruitment of new entrants is also important. Any maritime centre
needs a good supply of well-educated and trained staff, both to serve as
seafarers and to work ashore. A company seeking a base for an office will
be mindful of the availability of
such staff before making their
decision. And our port needs
qualified ex-seafarers to work
both in the Marine Department
and the Pilots Association.
These are the reasons why
your Association started its
cadet program some 14 years
ago, which is now turning out
the certificated deck officers
and engineers that are repopulating our maritime
industry.

委員會成員的角色，鼓勵為在港海員及岸上員
工提供適切合時的教育培訓。現時有一些為
海員及岸上員工開辦實用而有趣的訓練，我們
鼓勵各位會員多瞭解職訓局如何開辦其海事
課程。
招聘新生力量也非常重要。任何海事中心都
需要有受過良好教育和訓練有素的員工，成為
海員或在岸上服務。一家公司在決定落戶某地
之前，必會注重該地區能否提供
這些人手。我們的港口需要合格
的前海員為海事處和香港領港會
服務。這正是協會在 14 年前啟動
海員實習生計劃的原因，現今香港
持續有持證的甲板高級船員和
輪機員投入工作，為航運業帶來
新生力量。
要招聘成功，必需廣為人知。協會
於 2001 年在太古廣場舉辦了首個
「航運及物流週」，由協會榮譽贊
助人董建華大紫荊勳賢揭幕，
為香港青少年、家長和廣大市民介紹海運

Successful recruitment needs wide awareness. Your Association
organised the first Maritime and Logistics Week in 2001, an event
that was held in Pacific Place and opened by our Patron, Tung Cheehwa GBM. The week was held to introduce the maritime and logistics
industries to Hong Kong youngsters, their parents and the general public.
We continue to hold these weeks in conjunction with the Maritime
Museum; they have been renamed the Hong Kong Maritime Awareness
Week. In 2016 we had great attendance from both secondary school
students and the general public, and we are extremely grateful to the
Maritime and Port Board, the Education Bureau and our various sponsors
and supporters for their incredible and very generous assistance. We feel
that the awareness of our industry that results from these weeks more
than justifies the effort put into the organisation.

物流業。之後我們與海事博物館攜手，繼續

Ballast Water
It would be nice not to have to mention this Convention, and someday it
would be good to have a blank paragraph under the title, but it continues
to be an increasingly large headache for most owners.

眾所周知，這個公約將於 2017 年 9 月 8 日

合辦航運週，後改名為「海事航運週」。中學生
和市民大眾踴躍參加了 2016 年的「海事航運
週」，我們十分感謝香港海運港口局、教育局、
各贊助商和支持者的熱心和慷慨協助。我們
感到，海事週活動能夠使大眾更深入認識
航運業，其意義遠超我們的付出 。

壓載水
假如可以不提及這個《公約》該多好；真的希
望有朝一日，可以在這個標題下留白。但可惜，
目前這仍然是困擾著船東的問題。

正式生效。隨之而來的是很多挑戰。
近期國際海事組織（IMO）之海洋環境保護委員
會在其第 70 次會議 (MEPC70) 上，同意以最

As members will know, the Convention will come into force on 8
September 2017. This brings with it several challenges.
The recent IMO MEPC meeting (MEPC70) agreed that the G8 Guidelines
for Approval of Ballast Water Management Systems should be replaced
by an updated and amended mandatory Code. In other words, the IMO

新修訂的強制性守則取代《壓載水管理系統認
可指南》
（G8 準則）。換言之，國際海事組織
成員國贊同，在 2008 年根據 MEPC.174 (58)
決議通過的 G8 準則已經過時失效。其中一項
「祖父豁免條款」，允許船東繼續使用原有 G8
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member States have agreed that the G8 Guidelines, as adopted in 2008
under Resolution MEPC.174(58), were not fit for purpose, or deficient.
There is a ‘grandfather’ clause, that permits the continued use of ballast
water systems approved under the original G8 Guidelines, but they must
be operated in accordance with the ballast water management plan to
the standards laid out in the Convention. The systems already fitted to
ships will not have to be replaced, so long as they continue working and
meet the standards of the Convention.

準則認可的壓載水系統，但必須按照《公約》

Submissions were made to MEPC 70 that questioned whether States
should insist on ships fitting systems approved to the original G8
Guidelines or whether ships could wait to fit systems approved to the
new G8 Code. The latter option would, of course, be better for the
environment and would give more certainty to the operator that the
system will actually work in the waters that the ship is likely to trade to.
A resolution was agreed, during the meeting, that proposed an
alternative application timeline.

當然更環保，也可給予船舶經營公司更多的

The Convention cannot be amended until it comes into force, for the
simple reason that until the Convention comes into force it does not
exist. As a resolution had already been agreed in the previous MEPC
meeting (MEPC 69) to propose amendments to the application
dates, there are now two such resolutions. Resolutions to amend the
Convention would normally be circulated to IMO member States on the
date of the Convention entering into force. One resolution on the single
topic would likely gain the necessary majority of States that have ratified
the Convention to be adopted, but it is very possible that neither of the
two competing resolutions would achieve the required majority.
In which case, the application criteria would revert to that described
in the Convention.

規定的壓載水管理計劃的標準來操作。已經
安裝在船上的壓載水系統，只要能運作及
符合《公約》的標準就無需更換。
MEPC70 會議有文件質疑，成員國應否堅持
船舶安裝符合原有 G8 準則認可的系統，
還是等待安裝符合新 G8 準則的系統。後者
確定性，保證系統可以在其常去的水域暢順
運行。會議還通過一項決議，提出了替代性
的實施時間表。
《公約》在正式生效前不能修改，原因很簡單，
《公約》只有在生效後才存在。其實之前
MEPC 會議 (MEPC69) 已經議決，要修改實
施日期。因此，現在有兩項這樣的決議。
任何對《公約》的修訂案，一般都只會在
《公約》生效之日才分發給各國際海事組織
成員國。雖然關於這單一議題的決議可能會
獲得批准《公約》的多數國家通過，但兩項
相互競爭的決議案卻很難達到所要求的多數
支持。在此情況下，有關標準的應用將回到
《公約》所載的原有準則。
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IMO member States have been requested by the Chairman of MEPC
to attempt to agree on a single resolution prior to the spring meeting of
MEPC, so that amended application dates can be applied soon after
8 September 2017 and adopted at MEPC 72 in 2018. Such a compromise
solution has been agreed, which leaves us with three potential
resolutions on the application dates. We urge focused work in this
regard, as it is essential that sensible and pragmatic application dates are
adopted for the Convention.
The very large spanner in the works is, of course, the United States.
This time it is not Trump, but the different US Regulations on ballast
water management. USCG, EPA, California and many of the individual
States offer differing regulations. It is hoped that bills currently being
considered by the Senate and the House of Representatives will give
federal authority to the USCG, but passage of these bills is not certain,
despite industry lobbying. Added to this is the lack of approvals by USCG
for systems approved to the USCG regulations. While exemptions and
Alternative Management System approvals are giving short term relief,
once systems are approved, only those approved systems may be fitted
to ships trading to the United States.
While we accept and support the environmental reasons and requirements
for Ballast Water systems, we recognise that the Ballast Water nightmare
continues to haunt the industry. We will continue to represent your best
interests in the discussion, no matter how complex it gets.

Air emissions
There are two parts to this, air pollution and GHG emissions. As pointed
out by many observers during the year, they are not always compatible
with each other, or even with other IMO regulations.

MEPC 主席曾要求國際海事組織成員國嘗試
在 MEPC 春季會議之前達成單一決議，以便
修訂的實施日期能於 2017 年 9 月 8 號後適用，
並於 2018 年的 MEPC72 會議上通過。這個
妥協解決方案已得到成員國的同意，這樣關於
實施日期就會有三個潛在的決議。我們敦促
國際海事組織盡快集思廣益，盡快通過明智和
務實的《公約》實施日期，這是至關重要的。
當然，這方面工作的阻撓主要來自美國。這次
不是特朗普，而是美國不同的壓載水管理條例。
美國海岸警衛隊 (USCG)、美國國家環境保護局
(EPA)、加利福尼亞州和很多其他州都提出不同
的規定。希望參眾兩院正在審核的草案可以
授予 USCG 聯邦管轄權。儘管業界努力游說，
草案能否通過言之尚早。除此之外，USCG 仍
未正式批出符合其規定的認可壓載水系統。
雖然豁免和替代管理系統可給予船公司短期
緩解，但是一旦確立了系統標準，只有那些
安裝了認可系統的船舶才可承運貨物到美國。
我們接納關於壓載水系統的環保理據和要求，
而壓載水的夢魘將會繼續困擾業界。無論情況
變得多麼複雜，我們將繼續在討論中代表你們
的最佳利益。

空氣排放
空氣排放可分為空氣污染和溫室氣體排放兩個
部分。正如許多觀察家在年 指出，兩者之間

Members will know that the entry into force date for the 0.5% sulphur
content fuel will now be 1 January 2020. It is interesting that during
the discussion at MEPC 70, the objection to 2020, and support for
2025, came from a few States, outnumbered by those who wanted
confirmation of the earlier date. Industry interventions, however, focused
on three issues; fuel quality, implementation and enforcement.

並不總能互相兼容，它們甚至與國際海事組織

The IMO Assessment Report concluded with the statement that
sufficient fuel would be available by 2020. As pointed out by a second
report presented to MEPC 70, however, the fuel that was said to be
available would be, in many cases, blended fuel of sometimes unknown
or diverse characteristics. Fuel quality is a major issue, especially with
blended fuels that are likely to have compatibility problems with fuels
already on board. It is important in this regard to remind ourselves that
Regulation 18 of MARPOL Annex VI has provisions for the notification
of the non-availability of compliant fuel, and defines compliant fuel as
fuel that complies with the provisions of the Annex. Regulation 18 also
contains provisions for Fuel Oil Quality, so that fuel oil for combustion
purposes does not include any added substance or chemical waste that
would jeopardise the safety of ships or adversely affect the performance

生效的成員國數目比那些要求早日落實者還

的其他條例也無法相容。
會員都知道燃料含硫低於 0.5% 的規定將於
2020 年 1 月 1 日起生效。有趣的是，在 MEPC
70 會議討論時，反對 2020 年而支持 2025 年
要多。然而，業界只集中關注三點：燃料質量、
實施計劃和執行細節。
國際海事組織評估報告的結論是，2020 年將會
有足夠的燃料供應。但是，提交給 MEPC 70 的
第二份報告指出，所謂足燃料供應，在許多的
情況下其實是指混合燃料。此等混合燃料有時
更會含有多樣化甚至未明的成分。燃料質量
是一個重要議題，特別是混合燃料與已儲存在
船上的燃料之間或會出現不兼容的問題。值得
注意的是，MARPOL 公約附件六第 18 條規定了
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of the machinery. As the fuel oil quality provisions are thereby
incorporated in the Annex, non-availability must therefore be linked not
only to sulphur content but also fuel quality. We are told that States are
tending to only regard sulphur content as the reason for non-availability;
we need to remind them that fuel quality is also a major issue,
particularly with blended fuels, and that fuel oil quality is a necessary part
of the Fuel Oil NonAvailability Report
(FONAR) that ships
may present to port
States if compliant
fuel is not available.

在未能取得標準燃料供應的情況下，需作出
通告。條文亦界定了所謂合規燃料為符合附件
規定的標準燃料。第 18 條還有燃油質量的
規定，規定燃燒用途的燃油，不得含有會危及
船舶安全或對船舶機械性能產生不利影響的
任何添加物或化學廢料。由於附件規範了燃油
質量，合適燃料供應的問題
不單是指含硫量，且與燃料
質量有關。我們獲悉，成員
國傾向於只將含硫量視為
未能獲得合適燃料情況下的
考慮因素。我們需要提醒

Implementation of
the 0.5% sulphur
cap is naturally
of major concern.
It is unlikely that
sufficient compliant
fuel will be available
on day one, and
there should be
some form of leadin to allow the
refiners to meet increasing demand by building stocks and supplying
ships. The Chinese DECAs (Domestic Emission Control Areas) will
provide some assistance in this regard, by creating demand for 0.5%
sulphur fuels ahead of the 1 Jan 2020 implementation date. In any
event, a change over of the full fleet from 3.5% sulphur fuel to 0.5% fuel
on 1 January 2020 will produce many questions, such as disposing of
remaining fuel on board, finding suitable quantity of supply, but also the
price of the fuel. There is likely to be an immediate shortage of compliant
fuel, and dealing with that shortage will likely affect the supply of diesel
to land based transportation as well as the supply of other light ends of
the oil refining process. The regulation as it presently stands does not
address these concerns, and it will be essential to have a process in place
to ensure that ships are not unfairly penalised in these early stages of
implementation.
And, finally, enforcement. How will the new regulation be enforced on
ships that are trading, for long periods out of sight of land and outside
territorial waters or EEZs? Ships that choose to ignore the regulatory
requirements will be able to trade at much lower cost than ships that
comply. It is very much in the interest of all ships and of the environment
that methods are found to strictly apply and enforce the new sulphur
requirements.
These are all issues that need good discussion and debate well prior to
the 1 January 2020 implementation date.

他們，燃油質量尤其是涉及
混合燃料，也是一個主要的
問題。如果船舶未能取得
標準燃料，需呈交報告給
有關港口當局，而燃油質量
應作為「未能獲取燃料供應
報告」
（FONAR）中的必要
部分。
實施 0.5% 含硫量上限的
步驟自然是焦點所在。不可能一開始就有足夠
的標準燃料供應，而應循序漸進，令煉油廠
能夠積累庫存，應付日益增加的需求，滿足
船舶所需。中國內地排放控制區（DECAs）提出
了比 2020 年 1 月 1 日更早在內地實施 0.5%
含硫量燃料的要求，可以為此提供一些幫助。
無論如何，從 2020 年 1 月 1 日起，所有船隊
所用燃料的含硫量需由 3.5% 減為 0.5%，這個
轉變將產生許多問題，例如船上剩餘燃料的
處理，尋找足夠的燃料供應，還有燃料價格等。
標準燃料短缺的情況可能會即時出現，而解決
短缺問題或將影響到陸上運輸用的柴油以及在
煉油過程中產生的輕質油之供應。現有規定
未能解決這些問題，亟需一個到位的程序，
確保船舶在實施初期不會受到不公平的懲罰。
最後是執行方面。如何對長時間遠離陸地和在
專屬經濟區以外航行的船舶執行新規例？那些
漠視監管要求的船舶的承運成本比起守規船舶
的成本要低得多。嚴格採用和執行新含硫量
要求符合所有船舶和環保的利益。
這些都是在 2020 年 1 月 1 日實施日之前需要
好好商討的問題。
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In the discussion on reducing GHG emissions, MEPC 70 provided us with
two handles. One is an agreed data collection system, the description of
which will have to be added to the Ship Energy Efficiency Management
Plan (SEEMP) by 31 December 2018 and data collected from calendar
year 2019. It is yet to be seen whether the adoption of this collection
system will provide the European Union with sufficient comfort to align
the European MRV regulation with the IMO system.
The second handle is perhaps more controversial, as it presents a very
ambitious road map to develop an IMO GHG reduction strategy. The
road map, which incorporates the data collection system, stipulates the
adoption of an initial IMO Strategy by the spring of 2018, and a revised
IMO Strategy by the spring of 2023. It is to be noted that the IMO
roadmap meets the time line that has been laid down by the UNFCCC
Paris Agreement.

在減少溫室氣體排放的討論中，MEPC 70 為
我們提供了兩個應對方案。其一是議定的數據
採集系統，其細節需於 2018 年 12 月 31 日前
加入「船舶能效管理計劃」
（SEEPM）及 2019 年
度內採集的數據內。現時尚未清楚，採用這
蒐集系統能否令歐盟放心，把其「監測、報告、
驗證」
（MRV）法規跟國際海事組織體系看齊。
第二個方案可能較具爭議性，因為它提出了
一個相當進取的路線圖，以制定國際海事組織
的溫室氣體減排策略。此路綫圖包含數據採集
系統，規定在 2018 年春季採用國際海事組織
初步策略，在 2023 年春季則採用其修訂策略。
值得注意的是，這個國際海事組織路線圖符合
《聯合國氣候變化框架公約》
（UNFCCC）巴黎

The Association has been deeply involved in the discussion at the ICS
on ‘aspirational objectives’ for the shipping industry to reduce its GHG
emissions. A paper describing the aspirational objectives has been
submitted by the Round Table organisations (International Chamber of
Shipping, BIMCO, Intertanko and Intercargo) to MEPC 71, being held in
July 2017, in order to assist the IMO debate towards the initial strategy.
Your Association takes a leading role in the industry debate surrounding
Air Pollution and GHG Emissions, and we count on our members to
advise us on the most appropriate course for our Association to take in
these important discussions.

協定所訂明的時間表。
協會深入參與了國際航運公會有關航運業減少
溫室氣體排放「預期目標」的討論。為了協助
國際海事組織商討初步策略，圓桌會議組織
（由國際航運公會、波羅的海國際航運公會、
國際油輪船東協會及國際乾散貨船東協會組成）
已提交一份描述預期目標的文件予 2017 年 7 月
舉行的 MEPC 71 會議討論。
協會在圍繞空氣污染和溫室氣體排放的業界

Maritime Labour Convention
During the Second meeting of the Special Tripartite Committee, which the
Senior Consultant was unfortunately unable to attend at the last minute,
a proposal was made to amend the Code of the Convention that was not
properly researched, had no background material and no justification.
To deal with the issues that arose during the plenary discussion of the
proposed amendment, a working group was set up by the Committee to
discuss two major issues; to recommend improvements to the process of
preparing proposals for amendments to the Code of the Convention, and
to examine issues related to the protection of seafarers’ wages when the
seafarer is held captive on or off the ship as a result of acts such as piracy
or armed robbery. The report of the working group is to be delivered to
the Third meeting of the Committee to be held in spring 2018.
The Senior Consultant, as the Maritime Employer Vice Chairman to the
Special Tripartite Committee, is a member of the working group, and
proposals addressing the two issues have already been submitted to the
ILO Office for consolidation into a second round of consultation. During
the initial consultation, it became apparent that there were no identified
cases of non-payment of wages to seafarers held captive on or off ships
covered by the Convention, but it also became apparent that, whether or
not this was an issue, seafarers wanted a level of comfort in case of nonpayment of wages, no matter how rare this might be.

辯論中發揮主導作用，而我們期望協會成員
指導我們採取最合適的策略參與這些重要討論。

《海事勞工公約》
在專門三方委員會第二次會議期間，本高級
顧問不幸在最後一刻未能出席會議。而在未經
審慎研究，沒有背景材料和理據的情況下，
會議提出了一個《公約》規則的修正案。為了
處理全面討論修正案期間出現的問題，全體
討論大會成立了一個工作小組，集中討論兩個
主要問題：建議如何改進就《公約》規則提出
修正案的程序，以及審視當海員因為海盜或
械劫行為導致被困船上或船外等情況下，如何
保障海員工資的相關問題。工作小組將提交
報告予 2018 年春季舉行的委會員第三次會議。
本資深顧問作為專門三方委員會的海運業僱主
副主席，是工作小組的成員，而解決這兩個
問題的建議方案已經提交國際勞工組織（ILO）
辦公室整理，用作第二輪諮詢。在初步諮詢
期間，揭示了在《公約》涵蓋範圍內，沒有任何
海員因被困而不獲發工資的案例。但是，無論
如何，海員都期望在萬一出事時有所保障。
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The working group met in Geneva in April 2017, and agreed a proposal
for a voluntary format for the submission of amendments as well as three
potential proposals for amending the Code to deal with the issue of the
protection of seafarers’ wages when the seafarer is held captive. It is very
likely that none of the proposed amendments will be presented to the 3rd
Special Tripartite Committee in the form agreed by the working group.
This is because amendments have to be proposed by specific parties,
not by the working group, and those specific parties will likely have other
ideas on how to present the proposed amendments. That being said, the
working group meeting did flesh out many of the differences, resulting in
a better understanding of the positions adopted by the Governments, the
Seafarers’s representatives and the Maritime Employers.
The Maritime Labour Convention is the only ILO instrument that has
provisions that permit amendment. The Special Tripartite Committee
may consider proposals for amendments to the Code of the Convention,
but, on the Maritime Employers’ bench, we do realise and accept that
any amendment will involve owners and Administrations in sometimes
difficult but always time consuming administration, and so therefore any
amendments must be properly researched and fully justified before being
adopted.
The Third Special Tripartite Committee will be held in April 2018, and
the Senior Consultant will again act as spokesperson for the maritime
employers group and Vice-Chairman of the Committee.

工作小組於 2017 年 4 月在日內瓦會面，同意以
自願方式提交修正案，包括三個有可能提出的
修正建議，以處理如海員被困期間工資保障的
問題。這些修正案最 很可能無法以工作小組
同意的形式呈交第三屆專門三方委員會會議。
這是由於修正案必須由指定團體提出，而不是
由工作小組提出，而那些指定團體很可能在
如何呈交修正案建議方面另有打算。話雖如此，
工作小組會議具體解決了許多分歧，從而對
各國政府、海員代表和海運業僱主各自的立場
有更充分理解。
《海事勞工公約》是國際勞工組織唯一有規定
可以修訂的協約。專門三方委員會可考慮修正
公約守則的建議。然而，從海運業僱主的立場
來看，我們深知修正案或會涉及船東和行政
當局之間困難而且十分耗時的往來。因此任何
修正案被採納前，必定要經過審慎研究並有
充分的理由。
專門三方委員會第三次會議將於 2018 年 4 月
舉行，本高級顧問將再次擔任委員會副主席和
海事僱主組別的發言人。

Abandonment
It is always a disappointing feature of difficult markets that some
shipowners decide to walk away from their ships, so deserting the
seafarers on those ships. Whether the shipowner has just hung on too
long, waiting for that one charter that will solve all his financial problems,
or whether the shipowner just doesn't have any commitment to his
employees, the result is the same. Seafarers left on board ships, with no
wages being paid, no allotments being sent to their families, no fuel for
heating or air conditioning, and food and other supplies being provided
by local welfare organisations. Such incidents are a disgrace, and reflect
badly on the entire industry.

遺棄船員

The IMO and ILO jointly maintain a database of abandonments, but after a
few media reports it was found that the database was well out of date. Ships
were being added, but cases were rarely being reported as being resolved,
so making the database very large and unrepresentative. After much work
by the ICS secretariat, in conjunction with unions and Administrations, the
database has been updated and now shows a much more realistic picture
of the number of abandoned ships and unresolved cases.

關於廢棄船舶和遺棄船員的數據庫，但是最近

In addition, a very useful cooperation has been established between
the IMO, the ILO, the ITF and the ICS, whereby any ship that has been
reported to have been abandoned is followed up with the owner, the
flag Administration, the port State and other parties, to ensure that
the seafarers on board are assisted as much as possible. The IMO has

在市場逆境的時候，令人失望的往往是一些船
東決定放棄自己的船舶，拋棄在船上的船員。
無論是否由於船東苦撐太久，或空等著能夠解
決財困的租約，還是船東根本對僱員缺乏承擔，
最終的結果都是一樣的。船員被遺棄在船上，
既收不到工資，沒法匯款給家人，又沒有供暖
或使用空調的燃料，食物和其他用品僅靠當地
福利機構提供。這些事件令整個行業蒙羞。
國際海事組織和國際勞工組織共同管理一個
幾宗新聞揭示，其資料已經非常過時。廢棄
船舶雖已紀錄在案，但案件是否已經結案卻
鮮有更新，致使數據庫變得大而無當。經過
國際航運公會秘書處，聯同工會及政府部門
不懈努力，數據庫現已更新，能夠切實地顯示
廢棄船舶數目和仍未解決的案件。
此外，國際海事組織、國際勞工組織、國際
運輸工人聯盟（ITF）和國際航運公會密切合作，
與船東、港口國、船旗國監管機構及相關團
體跟進任何據報已遭遺棄的船舶，確保船上
的船員能獲得最大的支援。國際海事組織在
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been especially active in this regard, with letters and e-mails being sent
to Administrations and involved States. An interesting development
is that the ILO is able and is willing to send ‘letters of intervention’ to
Governments, whether flag States or port States, to encourage the early
resolution of these cases.
The 2014 amendments to the MLC, 2006 came into effect on 18 January
2017. These amendments require financial security for abandonment
to be provided to all ships. The form and nature of the financial security
must be acceptable to the flag Administration, and in most cases
certificates issued by the vessel’s P&I Club has been accepted to be
sufficient.
What seems to be misunderstood, however, is that although the financial
security must have the right of direct action against the insurer, it is the
flag Administration that has approved the financial security. So, if the
insurer, for some reason, does not comply with its obligations under
the financial security, the flag Administration has the responsibility to
intervene to the extent that it takes on the obligations of the financial
security provider. This overall responsibility and obligation is also clear
from Title 5 of the Convention.
We have seen some incidents where the financial security provider has
walked away, and the flag Administration has not accepted that it has
any obligation to resolve the case, essentially de-registering the ship.
This is not acceptable, and the intervention of the IMO and ILO will
help to bring the obligation to find a suitable resolution back to the flag
Administration.

這方面尤其積極，已發信函及電子郵件給監管
當局和有關國家。一項值得留意的進展是，
國際勞工組織亦樂意向有關政府，無論是
船旗國還是港口國，發出「排解信」以促成
早日解決這類案件。
2014 年提出的《2006 年海事勞工公約》修正案
已於 2017 年 1 月 18 日生效。修正案要求為所有
船舶提供遺棄船員的財務擔保。財務擔保的形式
和性質必須為船旗國監管機構所接受，而大部份
由船舶保賠協會簽發的證明書均被視為足夠。
外界對財務擔保看來有一些誤解。財務擔
保安排須包含可直接對保險公司採取行動的
條文，但是由於批核財務擔保的是船旗國的
監管機構，所以，假如保險公司一旦未有履行
財務擔保項下的義務，船旗國的監管機構則
有責任進行干預，甚至要承擔財務擔保提供者
相關的責任。在《公約》的標題五已清楚列明
這些責任與義務。
我們看到一些財務擔保提供者不顧而去的
事件，而船旗國監管機構亦不接受有義務去
解決這個問題，結果導致船舶的註冊被撤銷。
這是不能接受的事情，而國際海事組織和國際
勞工組織的介入，將有助把尋求解決方法的
責任交回船旗國監管機構。

The further issue is that of the reaction of the flag Administration. We
have seen recent incidents where the flag Administration seems to have
greater sympathy with the shipowner than the seafarers, believing the
shipowner when he says that wages would be paid, or food and supplies
delivered, rather than being aware of the situation that the seafarers have
found themselves in. In one case, the ICS and ITF arranged for a doctor
to go on board, where he found seafarers in the most desperate situation,
both mentally and physically, after the flag Administration had believed
the shipowner’s protest that the seafarers were in good health.

另一個問題是船旗國監管機構的反應。在近期
發生的一些事件中，我們看到船旗國監管機構
似乎同情船東多於海員，並相信船東會履行承諾
支付工資，提供食物和物資。他們卻沒有瞭解到
船員真正身處的困境。其中有一個案例，國際
海事組織和國際勞工組織安排了一位醫生上船，
發現海員的身心均極度疲憊，而當時船旗國監管
機構卻誤信船東聲稱海員身體狀況良好。
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It is important that flag Administrations deal with these incidents as if
they were major pollution or collision incidents, by setting up an incident
room, regularly and frequently briefing the media, and finding ways to
resolve the situation. In the 21st century, there is absolutely no excuse for
abandoning seafarers.

Limitation of Liability
For centuries, shipowners have been entitled to limit their liability in
respect of damage caused by their ships. The concept would have been
introduced to encourage investment in shipping, with the rationale that
risks should be shared by those who benefit from the maritime venture.
In 1967, the Torrey
Canyon disaster exposed
a host of legal problems
relating to compensation
for oil pollution. In 1968,
the voluntary TOVALOP
(Tanker Owners Voluntary
Agreement concerning
Liability for Oil Pollution)
was developed by the
industry, whereby tanker
owners undertook
voluntary strict liability to
pay compensation for oil
pollution damage, up to a
fixed limit. The TOVALOP
scheme ended in 1997,
and ultimately 97% of
the world tanker fleet was
covered.
The Civil Liability Convention (CLC) was adopted by the IMO in 1969
and came into force in 1975. In 1992 a protocol was adopted, increasing
the limits available to claimants. CLC expanded the design of TOVALOP,
retaining the concept of strict liability in exchange for limitation of
liability. A balance between sustainable compensation levels for
successful claimants and ready insurance at a reasonable premium.
CLC, and TOVALOP before it, have been incredibly successful, providing
prompt compensation to victims of oil pollution without the need to
go through expensive and lengthy court battles. The Amoco Cadiz
disaster in 1978, for example, was followed by 14 years of complex legal
proceedings.

重要的是，船旗國監管機構在處理這些事件時，
必須如同應對重大污染或碰撞事故那樣，成立
專案室，經常定期向媒體報告最新情況，並
尋找解決問題的方法。二十一世紀是絕對不能
容忍任何遺棄海員的藉口。

責任上限
幾個世紀以來，船東有權限制因他們船舶造成
損毀而引發的責任。這個概念的原意是鼓勵
航運事業的投資，讓航運事業的得益者合理
分擔風險。
1967 年，托雷峽谷（Torrey
Canyon）災難暴露了一連
串與油污賠償有關的法律
問題。1968 年，業界自
發地制定了《油輪船東關
於油污責任協定》
（Tanker
Owners Voluntary Agreement
concerning Liability for Oil
Pollution），油輪船東自願
承擔嚴格的責任，為油污造
成的損失作出有一定上限的
賠償。TOVALOP 在 1997 年
結束，而這個協議最終覆蓋
了全球油輪船隊的 97%。
國際海事組織在 1969 年通
過了《民事責任公約》
（CLC），
並於 1975 年生效。 之後在 1992 年通過了一個
協定書，提高了索賠者的申索上限。此公約
延伸了《油輪船東關於油污責任協定》的框架，
同時保留了嚴格責任的概念，以換取限定責任。
在讓索賠者能在可持續的賠償水平上成功索償，
以及讓保險公司收取合理保費，兩者之間取得
平衡。《民事責任公約》和之前的責任協定都取
得了令人難以置信的成功，為油污的受害者提
供了迅速的賠償，免卻昂貴又漫長的訴訟程序。
1978 年的阿莫科卡迪茲（Amoco Cadiz）災難就
是一個歷時 14 年繁複法律訴訟的例子。
《民事責任公約》和公約基金計劃（由石油進口

CLC, and the Fund Convention scheme (supplementary to CLC limits,
funded by oil importers), are now under threat. Questions are being
asked whether the concept should remain part of modern transport law.
If a shipowner’s right to limit liability is denied, then surely standards
would improve. And surely the polluter should be liable for unlimited
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商在公約限額之上所作出的補助）現正面臨
威脅。甚至有人質疑這個概念應否保留作為
現代運輸法的一部分。假如船東限定責任的
權力被否定，賠償標準定會上升，污染者因而
須承擔對環境造成損害的無限責任。這種威脅
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liability for environmental damage. Examples of such threats are: to
replace the internationally accepted standard as to when shipowners are
to be denied the right to limit liability; make it easier for claimants
to break the limits; and to find creative ways around the provisions of the
international conventions.
The reason for these questions is that in some Western economies, the
cost of environmental damage has well exceeded the amount payable
under the Conventions. But unlimited liability is uninsurable, which would
jeopardise the sustainability of insurance cover to the detriment of the
claimants. And, in any event, many countries have not yet ratified the
1992 protocols or the Supplementary Fund Protocol, which would allow
them to take advantage of the increased limitation amounts.
It is quite possible that the threats to such a well-established system
of compensation are a result of difficulty in understanding the raison
d’être behind the schemes, and understanding what would happen if the
schemes were watered down. It is also possible that the threats come
out of a parochial or local viewpoint, one that does not take into account
the wider impact on the future availability of compensation to victims.
It is essential that we in the industry continue to explain the system to
policy and law makers for broad political acceptance and understanding.
We need to urge Governments to ratify and implement all IMO liability
and compensation conventions and the latest updates, and urge
Governments to strive towards consistent application of the Conventions.
Finally, we need to prevent incidents as much as possible.

帶來的後果包括：國際上公認的限制責標準會
被取締，令船東無所依從；索賠人將更容易
打破賠償限額，並且以創意方法繞過國際公約
的規定。
這問題背後的原因是，在一些西方經濟體，
環境破壞造成的費用遠遠超出《公約》規定的
數額。但由於無限責任是不可能受保的，結果
只會削弱保險的可持續性，反而損害到索賠人
的利益。實際上，許多國家仍未批准 1992 年
協定書或其補充基金協定書，提高責任限額，
會令他們從中得益。
對這樣一個行之有效的賠償制度作出威脅者，
很可能是未能理解計劃背後的深層原因以及
如果這些計劃被淘汰的嚴重後果。這些威脅
亦有可能是由狹隘或地方的觀點出發的，
也沒有考慮到將來可對受害者提供的賠償的
更廣泛的影響。
我們業界必須繼續向決策和立法者解釋這個
制度，以爭取政界的廣泛認同和理解。我們
需要促請各國政府批准和執行國際海事組織
所有的責任、賠償公約及其最新情況。我們
亦要促請各國政府努力一致地實行這些公約。
最後，我們需要儘可能預防事故發生。

Conclusion
We would like to thank all those members who so generously give their
time and effort in assisting the Association to develop the positions that
we take in international fora. We do try to hold seminars on the major
issues, but if there are specific issues that you would like better explored
in seminars or workshops, please let us know. Please also let us know if
there is anything you agree or disagree with in the positions taken by the
Association. We are here to promote, protect and represent your interests.

總結
我們感謝所有慷慨付出時間和努力的會員，
幫助協會提高在國際論壇上的地位。我們會
嘗試就重要議題舉辦研討會。如果你們有任何
議題希望在研討會或工作坊中作更深入的
探討，請告訴我們。倘若你們對協會的立場
有不同意見，也請讓我們知道。我們的任務
就是促進、保護和代表你們的利益。
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Personally, I would like to thank the quiet efficiency and dedication of
Gilbert, Peggy and Harry for their assistance and work over the last
20 years. It has been a small secretariat, but I do believe that it has been
amazingly productive and efficient. It is an honour for us to be able to
serve the Association and its members.
This will be my last Annual Review. As you will know, I will stay on at
the Association for a while as Consultant and Advisor to assist with
the transition. I have very much enjoyed working with all of you, and
representing your interests in Hong Kong and overseas. I would be
extremely grateful if you would give the new team your full assistance
and support, and I urge you to continue to promote Hong Kong’s
maritime sector and our unique maritime community.

Arthur Bowring
Senior Consultant

就我個人而言，我要感謝馮佳培先生、簡佩薇
小姐和朱在行先生，在過去 20 年一直沉著、
努力、有效率地工作。秘書處的規模小，但我
確信它的生產力和效率是相當驚人的。能夠為
協會和會員服務是我們的榮幸。
這是我最後的一份年度回顧。你們都知道，
我還會留在協會一段時間擔任顧問，協助交接。
我十分享受與大家共事，並代表你們爭取在香港
和海外的利益。我會十分感激你們給予新團隊的
全力協助和支持。 我亦敦請各位繼續推廣香港
航運界和我們這個獨特的航運群體。

包榮
資深顧問

Mr. George S.K. Chao, who was the
President of Wah Kwong Maritime
Transport Holdings Ltd, was a great
supporter of the work of the Association
and of the maritime sector in Hong Kong.

(1940 – 2016)
Mr. George S.K. Chao
HKSOA Chairman 1996-1997
趙世光先生
香港船東會 1996-1997 年度主席

Mr. Chao was born in Shanghai, and joined
the family’s shipping business, started
by his father T.Y. Chao in the mid 1960’s.
He received a Lifetime Achievement
Award at the Lloyd’s List Asia Awards in
2007 and received the Seatrade Lifetime
Achievement Award in 2015.

Mr. C.C. Liu was the founder and Chairman
of Parakou Shipping Ltd and Honorary
Consul for Norway.

劉俊成先生為巴拉歌船務有限

Mr. Liu served as a member of our Executive
Committee from 2001 to 2005 and was
Chairman of our China Sub-committee
from 2005 to 2011.

劉俊成先生於 2001 -2005 年

趙世光先生為推動本會會務及
香港航運業的大支持者。他曾
任華光海運控股有限公司主席。
趙先生祖籍上海，於 60 年代
參與由父親趙從衍先生創建的
家族船運生意。趙世光先生於
2007 年及 2015 年分別榮獲
勞氏亞洲海運獎及 Seatrade
亞洲海事頒授「終身成就獎」。

公司創辦人及主席。劉先生亦
曾出任挪威領事館榮譽領事。

加入香港船會執行委員會，
同時於 2005 -2011 年為擔任
中國委員會主席一職。

(1940 – 2017)
Mr. Liu Cheng Chan
劉俊成先生
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